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REV. AND MRS. SgAtkjt LEAVE '

FOR CALIFORNIA
- >'>H; ¦¦

Owing to the .in health of Mrs.
J. C. Seagle and then-' ^daughter;!M«*y, - Bev. atod Wm 'Seagle an*
Mary left tart Friday for Redwood!
City, . which is about twenty-fiverndlei out from San. Francisco, Calr
itoT^- M J*. , ¦"¦Their/ first stop -will he at New
Orleans; Louisiana, where they will
visit Mr. Sjeagle's brother, Dt. Sea- '

gl^, of that city. If Dr. Seagle ad¬
vises that | >b qce^n voyage Will be
beneficial the party will sail through
the Panama Canal,. K'/rot An'over-
land trip wfll .be neeeeaary.
Mm. Seagle and Maty will vWt

her sister, who is a trained nurse
at Redwood pity, California, for
for six months of a. year.

Rev. J. C. Seagle will be gone
for about two months. It expect-
ed that Bishop Horror will hold
services at least twice at-J3t. Phil¬
ip's while Mr. Seagle is away, and
Bishop Horner wQl be hete for the
coming Sunday January 12. $#:»,Arch Deacon Grfflth is expected
to hold services the following Sqn-
^^"T'LlhTon rt 1 tMr. G. E. Latnrop presided last
Sunday roorrtlng^,^
Their many frineSs pray that

the climate which is a much lower
altitude wiU be of great bene¬
fit to both the parties and that they
will soon come home in redlent
and glorious health. * ¦{.. iy[ £ £¦
|..m.«.« il jfammm*¦.
lected and applied to tha" period -for
which they were levied »

Concluding his statement on in¬
terpretation the Governor says:
"Everything about the State's fi¬
nancial. affaire looks gootf to me.
But it is true that collections al¬
ready made aggregate as mach as
tha Budget Commission's estimate
of revenue for the year just closed.
Amplq.XfVenue U levied but net yet
collected, the nature vof the

' taxes, it could not be until the close
of the year."' A balance ahee^
showing actual fconditiona of the
Stage's finances is promised jtstas
soon as the Auditor and Treasurer
can qM the fact# tofrcth*: frfojg
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OYSTER SUPPER.

Oysters (fried 'and stewed.)
Chicken salad
c«ke x mmi*w«a3H5535BSffi3iCoffee and oocoa\
Attractive prices. Public cordial¬

ly. invited-S' . ^ »

uy«
No 1 change in Calendar for this

week. /
1CU. Katie fattoi Wc«U Mr.

Arnold, of JoDaiboro.
On \ Wednesday, December 27,

1828, Miss Katie Patton became the
bride of Mr. William Arnold. Tie
ceremony took place at Dtfvidapn
River ct>urc£,\ Rev." John B. Hay,
officiating. Thp coaple left immed¬
iately for a brief honey-moon, af¬
ter which they will be* at home In
Jonesboro, N. C.

Mrs. Arnold is- the datighter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Patton, of
Davidson River. / Mr. Arnold ia a
business man, of Jonesboro.
We are more than glad to have

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. White, \and Mr.
John White, back with ua.
The Choir will reaome their prac¬tice on Wednesday evening immed¬

iately following Prayter Meeting.
SUNDfcY SCHOOL SENT CHRIST¬

MAS BOX TO ORPHANAG& *

The Presbyterian Sandav School
Kent a box of Christmas Ctfts to the
Orphanage and the following letter

grandchampion. :i' ' /-.<, ;?': '¦:
I can't remember all the name#

but thS pen wa* a large pearly
White fellow, looked like a small
mountain moving around. He wad
another -prize winner.

I After looking through the barn,'we went out in the pasture to see

^o^cows and: calves. I have seen
¦intd picture!! but I never aaw

Heal live pictures. One cow, I be-
i JJovft .'her name was MUdred< with

If 'IamVot mistaken
oaid $5,000. for her. Another .

little
beauty in roan color, was only four
"'oQt W her weight was 1,600.

VevSSTws cattle at

The lierd he exhibited consis
of eight short horns. They had

Wiacb:snsin,

of course, we are not interested any

Cattle at Engaline were hot
M^Kero was to Bee; ducks, chicknB,
goese, pigfeona and^turkeys were all
^oroughbred poultry, qad goothto>»»«> .. .

I am glad to see that some of our
Heitdfrso«t county*farmers iar« in¬
terested In the Short Horn and I
hope that ''fiur friend an& neighbor
"Mr. * Jeffrw, will soon be able to
relieve Mr. Everett© of sonte of his
ribbons.
We" are. glad to have it" in West¬

ern Nortly Carolina, but of course,
would like it as near home as we
can get it.

MBS. T.v^ OAKLAND.
ffj 1','-, tf'yj .ii 'Sv- <' J1. '

.. K.'in ,self explanatory: #££"i^1, - .-'v;Black Mountain, N», C.,
. Jan. 2, 1*24.

Dear Mrs. Smith: "

Pleksfe tell your little folks tlyitsent the "bo* W the, orphartnge chil¬
dren, that eve'ry gift it /contained
wai appreciated very m*ich indeed,
and they helped a great dei«l .in giv¬
ing ua a hippy Christmas tttiie. We
wish all of them could have seen
the big supply of stockings hung
round feaitfag for Santa, and then
how big arid fat they were when
fllledy The children opened these
stockings long before grown folks
wanted to be up and then after the
morning <frork was done, all went
into the big living room where there

a beautifully dpcorated tree-r-, ,,

with presents for every one piled
under neath. I'm gyre no children
in the world were more happy at
that time than were these, and how
[ftne it was that, your class could
help bring about th^t joyl I hope
each one was just as "happy in thAiroVn homes . with, their own gifts,
for tha$ .i® a very Sf°°d "ish indeed.

Very sincerely,.* Jennie G. Buck.*'

MR. SITTON pETTING BETTER.
1 The many friends of "Beit" Sit-

ton. are greatly pleased to know
that he is improving nicely and is
expected 'to soon be able to again
take his usual place in our commu¬
nity-

t; Mrs. Anna McDewitt left Wed¬
nesday of this week for Elisabeth-
ton, Tenn., where sho goes to visit*
her daughter, Mrs. C. D. Fn*.
^ i> 'wirBP I
¦MmH I

. towa

,1601 Lawrence St.
. Fort Worth* Texas.

.January 1, 19154.
Mr. Wm, A., Bai>d,

Brevard, N. C. %
Dear Mr. Editor:.We1 are re

ceiving the Brevard flews every ,

week. and. read and enjoy it veryjmuch. I have just finished reading
it this morning, and mamtt and m>
nephew, Ir» Masering, are reading
reading and talking of the old
friends mentioned in the paper,people who mama knew when she
was a girl and lived th^re near Bre-,
vard, she was..Toanna LaMance be,
ibjre her marriage. We enjoy the
News so much, as wi can always
get mama to tell us about her girl¬
hood days whan she

'

geta to/^d-ling the paper as , it tails so much
about the people, she knew long ago.
I too, tememheri many of the peo¬ple there, and H is a. pleasure to
iitt to know that Brevard is oUch p
prosperous, and pfteaeant city, Kd£P
txJoeting-
VftW.gW

This is the **w" ¦. year; and we
should see bow much w& can' do for
our Home town and our neighbors
as well as ourselves through the
coming yeaj, make it worth while,
4on't let time pass with nothing to
Bhow that we have liVed, do somethingthing to help> someone ..^ixd^MtkeWpyfeel at having . date'" your duty Smf
given pleasure to. others will be
pleasure fo you, try it. In a great
city like Fort Worth ,you see so

many poor people' who . have not
enough ^to eat nor enough, ^clothingto keep them waipj. when it is cbld.ri. '

w".-

which was organized by otrr i
Newspaper, the Port Wort
Telegrdm, anyona f wisHiig;
and they fcehti their^commitclub or 'by sending money to them
tile poor can do ad by joining this
Bo

, investigate and find those .who
most and Jielp. them. Every Xmas
need help and. Bee what thoy n^ed
they send" o'nt batrketB filled. With
sftroceries and clotiline '

and event^, for. They Z
o^it nine hundred and fifty (980)
baskets this last Xmas. This club
has been organized about thirteen
years and is making ntanjr weary
hearts" happy every year. The . Sal¬
vation Army and the Union Gospel
Mission are doing great things intile city" to Kelt the poor. They al¬
ways give a free Xmas dinner to
the homeless and needy and all
through the year they fire ever
ready to help those in need. Thq;socalled tramp is never turned t away
without being fed and given a bed
if it is night and wlien they tro
.way they go feeling that the world
is not all! heartless and cold; 1 often
See the poor little news boys with
hare feet and in rags -when it is so
cold, I can't see how they can keep,
fttm prying as they run along try¬
ing to sell their papers, and I am
glad there is some one who cares,
and will hep them, and it is not long
till I, see the 'little fellows wearingshoes and a' warm coat or sweater
and then I know that some Good
Fellow or some one has found and
cared for the tfttle . boy of the
street. So let us all try t* be Good I
fellows through the coming year, jand like the Salvation Army and
the people of the Union Gospel Mis-jsibn, find some one 'who' is down
and try. to help them, not only with
our money but tell them of Jesus
and lead them to a

' higher and bet¬
ter life, a life that is worth* while;
for Is life without Jesus worth liv¬
ing? I say no, life is nothing if we
have irot Jesus in our heart* and
who > could think of dying without
hope that we should see Jesas at
the right himd of God, the Father
in Heaven.
We are having,some ¦ cold weath¬

er here now ioi the first time this
year, and Texas can be cold as well
hot. Last Sunday waft so warm the
men were going about in their- shirt¬
sleeves, and we had no in the
,honse, but about, four o'clock the
Norther came and by night It was
freezing, so you aee it don'&
long to get cold in Texas. We Arehatfn'% of rtin this winter, and
I sometimes think bow nice it would
have been if we could haws had

« -'f . .

one 1'ita sending you;that etch, day ft>*y be * neyf. -day.
each week n?W week and e^ch ; <,month la new month.new in hope,

yeetr ia *paat and gone, you need-
have j&O /oar, but that & shall havfr
been, no* in achievement. May the- «

New y.e^r open for y«?o .n«^ m.ean-.
inga In life, new proofs of the Fhth- .

erly love,, ri<?\V Jpy & #is corfpan-ionship, and in that of His d^r Son.
Take mp4o Pilgrims staff once.

nSJSm i»m
mourning <or the. things that disap¬
pear 1n the dim past; not holdingback jn tAlt from what thf future.ml be/ But with a whole and happy,heart that pays itt £oll to truth and
*ge.; and travels-. on -with chfeer. To
let (the -wfay wind up the hill or down-
through rough or smooth, the jour-
ney wHl be joy. Still seeldng what-
I sought .when but a child. New
friendship high adventure and a

each night of 'ljils ne\

priced trust The?
knowing Thou leadest

thru . Chnsts name we tSHBSBflH

During N the litter . part ,cft last
week the whole of this' section suf¬
fered from the effete of the .^cqjd-
years. On. Sunday morning the'
.thermometer registered around
three or four below zero here in
Brevard. Many water pipes, etc.,.bursted; but the Medical Dodtors
w^iglad tp see .because there
were many cases of .colds, gripp,and some pneumonia caused froto
the unusual damp arid mild.¦.wiiith-
er. Such freezing weather 'his a

Emma Mullboth of Bri
were > united in the he
matrimony on Monday,
1924.

'

|Rev.,B. R.;Wel^ceremony. IPI®:
PATTON-McCLEOD MARRIAGE"

; '

Charley Z. Patton and Mrs. Dom~
McLeod of Davidson Riv^r, were
united in the Holy Bonds of matri¬
mony at the Methodist Parsonage
on Monday, January 7, 1924. TheRev; E. R. "Welch, officiating.

*

Mr. Alvin 6oore left Wednesday
for Wake Forest,' where he ..Unat¬tending college. ...

thi* rain last summer when it was
so dry and hot, I suppose we are a
litle selfish to want, our way all the.time, .aijfl pot be satisfied with what
.We' get. I'm sure it is for the best
or;ft vrould not be as iVis, for Qod
sends the .rain and the sunshine onthe just and unjust.

Wtohin^.-you arid all a. Very Hap-


